
       4.  An old saying in our culture is “children should be seen and 

            not heard.”   How did Jesus change his disciples view 

            of children? 

  

             Mark 10:13-16 

 

            

            

       5.  What qualities in children should we all aspire to pursue 

             and value? 

             Matthew 18:2-4     

            

 

       6.  The Bible teaches us that if we really value, love, and guide 

             our children, we will also do what with them?  

 

             Hebrews 12:7-11 

 

             What are the challenges to do that well with children? 

 

 

        7.  How can we all take Paul’s words and example in  

             I Thessalonians 2:8-10 and treat children as a “Model Mom”  

             would?   

            

 

   Taking it Home– Honoring Christ 

       Spend time praying with and for each other.  Start thinking about      

       people you can invite to the Church Picnic on Sunday May 27. 

       Pray for each other that we would treat children, whatever their  

       age, like Jesus did and does!  All people matter to God!          

            

    Prayer Requests: 
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              “Anybody Can Be ‘Like’ A Model Mom”  

  

                                 

 You really can...  

       Ephesians 3:20,21- 

       Philippians 4:13- 

        

 How can you… 

       1.  By extremely valuing  children  

                 Exodus 1-2 

 

                 *Make sure  you   know  

                   each child is special   

 

                   Genesis 1:26-27 

                    Psalm 139:13-16 

                    II Peter 3:9    

 

                   * Make sure each child  knows they are special   

                       Mark 10:13-16    
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     2.  By truly loving  children 

              Exodus 1-2  

 

              *Choose to be patient with them 

                 I Corinthians 13:4 

 

               *Choose to believe in them 

                  I Corinthians 13:7       

            

 

 

     3.  By faithfully guiding children 

               Exodus 1-2 

 

                *Do it  visually 

                  I Thessalonians 2:7 

 

                 *Do it  verbally 

                   I Thessalonians 2:8,9 

 

 

  So What… 

          Children are to be valued,  loved 

           and  guided 
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   What was your take-away from Sunday? 

      (A particular point, challenge, encouragement or question?) 

 
 

   Getting Connected  
      A possible interesting question to start your group–  

      Do you have a favorite saying of your mother’s you can recite? 

      
   Going Further—Growing in Christ 
       1. Start working on this month’s memory verse.       

           Romans 6:23- “For the wages of sin is death, but the  

           free gift of God is eternal life in Christ Jesus our Lord.”    

 

           This week pray for Gary and Kelly Yoon as they share Christ 

            and help in the planting of churches in Thailand. 

          

           Extra Credit if you share something from PT with God.      

        

 

       2. Which of the major points or sub points from Sunday do you  

            need to trust God more to live out?   

                

             Why?      

             

       3. How is trusting God to put His Word into practice so  

           important?      

 

           John 13:17 

 

           John 14:21 
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